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OPHISS EVELYN CUMMIN G

DIES IN HOSPITAL
I

SOUTH SIDE
BURGESS BOOSTS

WAR STAMPS AT URGESS-lt-a taw
PNEUMONIA TAKES

STANLEY HACKAY

Son of Rev. and Mrs. T. J.

Mackay Dies in Army Hos-

pital at Jacksonville,
Florida.

r

it VUNI CLUB MEET EVERYBODY STORE

BANKS AT YARDS
1

ELECTOFFICERS

Live Stock National Increases
Capital to $500,000; J. D.

Rising New Director
of Bank.
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W; Declares Value Is Not Only to
rroviae Funds for War, But

V to Encourage Private
V Economy.

When everything is considered
we doubt if you've ever shared in
greater values than offered in

Stanley Mackay, son of Rev. and
Mrs. T. J. Mackay, died of pneumonia
at 12:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
in an army hospital at Jacksonville,
Fla., where he was recently trans-
ferred from Camp Cody, Deming, N.
M. He was a member of the former
Sixth Nebraska machine gun com-

pany. He was 22 years old.

1
The value of the sale of war sav- - The Live Stock National bank held

its annual stockholders' meeting yes-

terday and voted to increase the capi
. 'Hgi Stamps to the eovernment ic nnl

only to get money to carry on the
tal stock to $500,000. and also to in I he telegram announcing the death

This Sale of Soiled and Mussed

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
, ar, Out to keep the Deoole from

crease the surplus account to $200,000,spending money. Ward M. Burgess, making a total capital and surplus of
of young Mackay was a great shock
to his parents and his friends, as
Stanley had been in Omaha during
the holidays, attending a family re

Mate war savings director, told the
v members of the Universitv rlnh a.

$70(1,000.
The following officers were elected

L. M. Lord, president; W. A. C Johnthat organization's annual men's din union.
Besides his father, rector of Allson, vice president; J. D. Rising, vicener last nitrht At prices reducedpresident; Alvin Johnson, assistant Saints 'church, and his mother, Man-le- v

is survived by three brothers, Odincashier; R. fc.. Baker, assistant cashier,
Mr. Burgess said that there is not

enough labor in the count, y to pro-
duce all that the people Have money

C Mackay, .Ralph L. Mackay andDirectors: L. H. Heymann, H. U
Edwards. T. E. Gledhill. W. P. Ad- -

kins, L. M. Lord, W. A. C. Johnson, and
Robert M. Mackay, and a sister, Mrs.
Austin Gailey, of New York and
Washington.

Young Mackay was popular among
I. D. Rising and Alvin Johnson. 2J. D. Rising is an acquisition to the
banking circles of Omaha, .having
been associated with the business for

the younger set of Omaha. He en
listed in the Sixth Nebraska early last
spring and went with the regiment tothe last 18 years, in Nebraska and

Kansas City, much of which time he
has been engaged as chief national
bank examiner of the 10th Jrederal

j aim ai me same lime maketnose things the military torces need,"e said that it is inevitable that busi-nes- s
must change in character and

;
that while more money may be spentin the essentials to health and eff-
iciency, less should be spent in the

luxuries. He called to
the fact that all of the large manu-
facturing concerns which are makingclothes have already been asked to
limit the number of patterns theyt make. i

Predicts Record Sales.
Director Burgess predicted that at

. the end of the big Omaha drive for
the sale of war saincrc itimm ...

Reserve district.
The Stock Yards National bank

elected W. H. Dressier assistant fi
IT'S our way of doing things in a whole-hearte- d way

clearing up our stock regardless of what it will
cost us to replace it. The offering includes domestic
made garments as well as Filipino made, and silk.
Night gowns, petticoats, corset covers, envelope chem-

ise, drawers, etc. All beautifully and daintily made of

fjne muslins, cambrics and silks, finished with laces,
embroideries, headings and ribbons.

Burfesa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

cashier. Other officers were

Miss Evelyn Cumming, daughter
of Mrs. A. Cumming, 117 Vine street,
Council Bluffs, died at Mercy hospi-
tal Monday night. She had heen an
employe of The Bee for nine years.
Besides her mother, she is survived
by a sister, Mrs. Gleen Manner and
a brother, Ernest Cumming, both of
Council Bluffs. '

She was born December 9, 1888, in
Council Bluffs and lived there all her
life.

Miss Cumming was a girl of sweet-
est disposition. During her years
of service on The Bee she became
a favorite with alt those who knew
her. She was cheerful, had a kind
word for everybody, was sympathetic
to those in trouble.

She was a model of faithfulness.
Though she had a long distance to
come she could always be depended
upon. Her work was always done
with promptness, thoroughness and
Complete efficiency.

Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home.

Camp Cody.
The body will be brought to Omaha

for the funeral services and burial.

A. C. Burlingc.7.3 Invents
Powerful Windmill Fan

Albert C, Burlingame, 2030 Harney
street, has completed another inven-

tion which he is now preparing to
manufacture and place on the market
His latest invention is a windmill fan
which he claims will develop 1.000
horsepower in cases where that much
is needed. Mr. Burlingame is not
an amateur in this line. He has pat-
ented several practical contrivances.

They are: H. C. Bostwick. president;
J. C. French, vice president; F. E.
Hovey, vice president; J. S. King, as-

sistant to president; J. B. Owen,
cashier; H. C Miller, assistant
cashier; F. J. Enerson, assistant
cashier; H. W. Vore, auditor.

The Packers' National bank elected

zn- -
of the e.,tv's iuota of $3-- -

the following officers Tuesday: J. t
L ET Burgess -- Nash

Develop Your Films
Coad, president; W. J. Coad, vice

president; H. C. Nickolaon, cashier;
Amos Gates, assistant cashier; A. L.
Coad. assistant cashier. The former

Well Known Makes of Corsets
in the White Sale Specially

Reduced to $2.25directors were Give The Stomach
A Chance To WorkSwitchman Killed When

Brie City NewsHe Falls Between Cars
Thomas F. Reagan, aged 28 years, CT enn't xnaet tlia stomach to ftct

normally If tlia fcatnxa.1 s,vme of liiu--
switchman for the stock yards com
Danv.- - died at the South Side hospi

UtauOS Kl Dipcstu a is laarai uc
))os of Its raloM. Whan tha bowels ara
"onstlptad tba stomach la called npou
.or work boyoni its capacity and tlia
eanlt la UoAt. bfllchlnf. tatftdacUa. tad

tal at midnight Tuesday night from
injuries received when he slipped and

LARGE assortment of well-know- nA makes, including 'C.
B.," "R. & G.," "La Victore" and
"Successo." A model for every fig-

ure, in low and medium bust.
Lace back or front, sizes 19 to 36,

very specially reduced to $2.25.

Corsets, Reduced to
$3.85

Bare Boot Print It New Beacon Press.
For Everythlnr Electrical, Burgess-Grande- n

Co.
J. P. Pnlmcr has moved his law

office to S52 Bee building.
State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per

ulsoomfort generally, aaA, untaa tLefell between two cars which he was
couDline.

Mr. Reagan was working as nignt

condition, u yroupiiy ruusreu, sjcngu
illness.

Aa 3ectlv rerawly for constipation
a aclA In drag stores unilcr tha nunc
t Ur. Caldwell's Srap Papain. Xt Is

combination of elinpla laxativa hcrbr
..1th popsin that ots on the bowels iu
i gentle, natural manner, without grip

switchman and was between two cars
when he lost his footing and slipped

cent on time deposits. Three per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits in
this bank are protected by the de-

positors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. Adv.

"w.uuu in stamps will be sold. He said
' j several of the county chairmen

had their quotas ' practically
sold.

j He mentioned the fact that there is
a drive for the sale of stamps all over

! the state next week at the same time
the campaign is going on in Omaha,
and that he expects some of the out
state towjis will complete their quotaat the end of the week.

Twenty-si- x million dollars' worth of
stamps nave been allotted to Ne-- ;
bra sk a. '

At the business session of the Uni--i
versifj club, the following directors
were elected to serve for three years:
Samuel Rees, George W. Sumner, A.

i H. Richardson, R. M. West, C. J.
; Claassen, A. H. Fetters and C. M.
J Wilhelm.

j Avoicfetl the Draft,
Arrested as Deserter

A hardship of life in the way of
leaving an endearing young wife and

l an baby, was brought
i home to David L. Limie, who is
i wanted by United States authorities
i at St. Joseph- - Mo., on a charge of
j evading the draft law. He was taken

into custody last night by Detectives
f A. C. Anderson and Zaloudek, who

found him in a suite of rooms at 1818
j Capitol avenue, which he is renting

to shelter his wife and child.
David is 28 years old and registered

j for the selective draft in St. Joseph.
Later he was called up before the

local board for examination and failed
to report. He came here nine weeks
ago and since then has been laboring
from early morning until late'at night
to earn an enjoyable livelihood for

and fell. He was caught beneath the
car and both legs were cut off from

ig or other rsia or Aiscoiftfort, afford- -
A very snecial lot of corsets,

including "Mme. Irene," "Reg-alis- t"

and "Successo." Discon
his b6dv and he suffered other iniu

"Carey Fined" The Carey Cleaningries. He was rushed to the South
company finds they can still continue
to clean neckties, belts, suspenders,Side hospital, but lived only a short

time.

Leave your films where you tret
prompt service and high grade
work.

Films left for finishing before
12:30 will be ready for delivery
at 11 :30 the next day.

Films left before 4:30 R M.
ready for delivery next day before
3:30.

Just to Remind You
It's Kodak Time

No. 0 Brownie camera for $1.75.
No. 2 Brownie camera for $2.50.
No. 2A Brownie camera for $3.90.
No. 3 Brownie camera for $4.60.
Folding Pocket Kodaks at $6.00

to $27.50.
Photo albums, special at $1.35.

Burgssa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

handkerchiefs, hose and garters lor
10c: (eloves. where only oneHe was 28 years old and was living

ng speouy reuei, uct a. ooitio oi nr.
.aldweil's Syrnp Peppln from your drug.
,1st and liave it In tiie house wUen yor
eaa it; 1 costs only fifty cants and lr
ha lderl family remedy, wild enoufl:
or children and oH people, yet y

powerful for tha strongest con-
stitution. A trial bottle, free of chargeran be obtained by writing to Or. W. B
Caldwell. 4G T7ashiurton St, KonU
cello, Illinois. litdelivery a day is required. Just "Tell"

Webster 392.
at 3623 Q street. He is survived by
the widow and by three small chil

Elks Exnrcss Sorrow Mayor Dahl- -dren.

tinued models, but they are good
styles and cannot be ed at the
old prices. Sizes 23 to 36, specially re-

duced to $3.85.
Brassieres, 85c

Wide, heavy lace trimmed top and bottom,
made of firm batiste. In different assort-
ments of lace. Choice at 85c.

Burgeas-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

man, C. E. Black, D. B. Welpton, T.

South Side Postmen Sell B. Dysart and John A. Rine, repre-
senting the Omaha lodge of Elks,
called on Rev. T. J. Mackay Wednes-
day morning to express their sorrow

Your Rheumatism
$3,000 Worth Thrift Stamps

over the death of the rector s son.Suoerintendent Etter of the South
Contract Let Gould & Son. wereSide Dostoffice. announces that the

postmen in the South Side have al

ready sold more than $j,uuu wortn oi

the successful bidders for a three-stor- y

reinforced fireproof building for
the Sprague Tire and Rubber com-

pany. The building is to be located
at Izard and Eighteenth streets, and

thrift startips and war savings cer-

tificates. He says the men are en
will be 278 by 142 feet.thusiastic about the work and are de Art Embroidery Goods. Knitting Bags

and Tapestry Pillows Reduced Thursday
termined to win some of the prizes Joint Installation Members of the

Mystic Workers of the World lodges

The twists and aches of rheumatic
sufferers usually yield to the rich
oil-foo- d treatment inmm
OmMO

when everything else fails. Besides

helping to purify and enrich the
blood Scott's strengthens the func-

tions to throw off injurious acids

which are offered to the mail carriers
who sell the most stamps. They are in Omaha and one of Council Bluffs

not onlv selling the 25-ce- nt thrift
stanps, but hundreds of the $5 certifi

will hold a Joint meeting Thursday
nfght at the Alpha lodge, at which
time the recently elected officers for
the coming year will be installed b
the Alpha lodge.

his frail wife and child, who were
his only thought.

It was a sad scene of parting from
wife and child last night, when the
detectives came to take him away.

The young wife nearly went into
hysterics and only the words: "I'll

Knitting Lesson Free
Lessons in knitting. Complete line of Fleish-er'- s

knitting yarn, Vicuna, Teazel yarn, Shet- -

land floss, Cermantown and Saxony. .

cates, borne ot them sold ?iuu DaDy
bonds."

Change Telephones Location of
departments in the Red Cross workSinoufski, Who "Played
shop in the Baird building has beencome tack some day," from her hus-

band seemed to cheer her.
Authorities from St. Joseph sent and is especially beneficial duringchanged, as wen as the teiepnonr

numbers. Mrs. Waiter Silver and the
surgical dressings department will be
found in room 209, telephone Douglas
8510. Mrs. Arthur Mullen and the

changing seasons. Many
doctors themselves take
Scott's. You Try It.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, M. J. i7-- U

hospital supplies department are in
room 4, Douglas 6318.

Pillow at $2.95
Filled silk tapeitry and ve-lo- ur

pillows, round, square and
oblong; colors are rose, blue,
gold, brown, trimmed with gold
hand ruffles and tassels. Large
assortment, special at $2.95.

Knitting Bag-t- , Price
Cretonne, silk and velvet

knitting bags; also tapestry
knitting bags, special at half
price.

Stamped Towels, 39c
Stamped guest towels, pure

linen, neat designs for em-

broidery. Priced special at 39c.

Doily Rolls at 49c
Doily rolls, size 36, made of

cretonne, all colors, ribbon bow
trimmed, at 49c each.

Trimmings Reduced
Trimmings for bags and

lamp shades and fruit pieces,
specially priced for Thursday.

Fine Fireplace Goods at Sunderland's.

Stamped Pillows, 59c
Stamped pillows and day

cases, best quality, new de-

signs for embroidery at cro-
chet. Size 45 and 86, special
at 59c a pair.

Stamped Night Gown, 75c
Stamped night gowns on best

quality nainsook, full size, at
75c each.

Knitting to Order
Khaki or gray sweaters, hel-

mets, wristlets, scarfs or socks,
hand knitted to order, in Art
Embroidery Department

SERVICE BUTTONS FREE

Possum " Faces Police Judge
Bill Sinoufski, Twenty-eight- h and

J streets, was fined $5 and costs in
South Side police court Tuesday
morning on a charge of disturbing
the peace. Sinoufski was arrested at
the home of Julia Kriejec, 4421 South
Twenty-fift- h street. He and another
caller got into a quarrel over their
hostess and she telephoned for the
police. The other man got away and
Sinoufski was lying on a bed "play-
ing possum" when the officers ar-

rived.

Live Stock Insurance Co.
Holds Annual Meeting

Nebraska Live Stock Insurance
company held its annual meeting at a
luncheon in the Exchange at the stock
yards Tuesday. Following officers
were elected:

W. B. Howard, president; Alex
Laverty, first vice president; A. J.
Hasson, second vice president; C F.
Swanland, secretary; E. L. White-

head, assistant secretary, and John F.
McArdle, treasurer.

Center Piece at 59c
Stamped linen center pieces, scarfs, etc, at 59c each.

Burgesa-Naa- h Cm. Third Floor

I word to police here that they would
arrive some time today.

A saddened and grief-stricke- n hus-- i
band will return with them to face
the charge of being a deserter.

National Banks Hold

j Their Annual Elections
National banks of Omaha held their

annual elections Tuesday. W. E
Rhoades, vice president of the United

, States National bank, becomes rank-

ing vice president to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death recently of
G. E. Haverstick, though the bank

-- .does not designate first and second
a' vice presidents. O. Williams, former.
;.,iy auditor of the United States Na-- f

tional, now becomes vice president
'The rest of the officers remain the
game.

1 The Live Stock National bank of
I South Side increased its capital stock

from $400,000 to $500,000, and in-

creased the surplus from $100,000 to
J200,000.
ft In the Corn Exchange National A.
rfW. Gordon was elected director, to
, succeed James A. Langan, who has

removed to California.
j

Editor of Bee Greeted

A Radical Clearaway
of Women's and Misses

Coats, Suits, Dresses,South Omaha Brevities

If you have a Husband, Son or Brother

Fighting for Uncle Sam,
Call at Our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
and receive a Service Button.

Our Safe Deposit Vaults Are on the
Same Floor With the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Open An Account Today

Rent a Safety Box

Put your Insurance Policies, Will, Stocks, Liberty
Bonds or other valuable papers in a Fire and Burglar-proo- f

Vault. Boxes $3.00 per year and upwards.

The United States National Bank
OF OMAHA

N. W. Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.

Cordially a! Capital Skirts and FursWanhlnrton norma.
The Bm, 1311 O Street.

John W. BengouKh, cartoonist end lec-

turer will give a talk on the single tax.
Mr. and Mr. O. A. DMIa and ion, Gilbert,

from Farwell, are visiting friends In South
Omaha.

Bernlce, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Pondel. Is, seriously 111 at her
home near Ralston.

Thomas Anderson, 5408 Sooth Eighteenth
street, pleaded not guilty to the charge of
stealing chickens from J. B. Boot. Forty-eight- h

and h streets, before Judge Madden
In South Side police court Wednesday morn-

ing. He ' alved preliminary hearing and
was bound over to district court on S760

bonds. Officer Herzlnda. who arrested him,
vs that he ronfewwl 'he ttvft to hlnv '

Washington, Jan. 9. (Special Tele
gram. ) Victor Rosewater. editor ol

A Reduction of Fully

W J.HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

A neglected cold in achild's head
often leads to chronic catarrh and

'.The Bee, reached Washington last
y evening by a storm-delaye- d tram, and
j. by chance heard the president deliver
.. his peace address beiore .he ioint ses- -

iion today.
s He weft through the reception lines

i for the Serbian mission on the floor
b of the house, where he was cordially
.f. greeted by a large number of the re-- t

ouhlican member.
Mr. Rosewater also with

; the trade commission experts who
.".have taken up the matter of print pa'

per prices. He has engagements that
; will keep him here two or three days

Rolllr: Skating Season e

Opens at Auditorium
Roller skating, which has been the

j: fad for several seasons, will reopen at
f the Municipal Auditorium tonight. All

v of the skates have been overhauled.
the floo has been put in good shape
for the skaters and a new mechanical

! organ has been obtained. There will
I skating sessions Saturday night

f rid Sunday afternoon and night

--
V H. Baldwin Injured Whsn

Heavy Trucks Collide

catarrhal deafness-stunti- ng child-
ren's mental growth, making then) Do you feel tired and "worn-ou- t V Are

you nervous and Irritable T Don't sleep well

at night T Have a '"dragged out" unrested
feeling when yon get up in the morning t

appear stupid.

TryKondorfs
for the

Diisy spells 7 Bilious T Bad taste in the
mouth, backache, pain or soreness in the

neys, and the little poisonous animal germs,
which are causing the inflammation, are Im-

mediately attacked and chased out of your
system without inconvenience or pain.

Do not delay a minute. Go to your drug-Ti- at

and insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
In 24 hours you will feel renewed health and
v'gor. After you have eured ynnr.e". en.
t'nue to take one or two Capsules each day
so as to keep in first-dsn- s condition, and
ward off the danger of future attacks. Money
refunded if they do not hlp you. Ask for
the original imported GOLD MEDAL brand,
and thus be sure of getting the genuine.
Advertisement.

loins, and abdomen T 8evera distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sediment T

baby&cold An these indicate gravel or stone In the
bladder, or that the poisonous microbes,
which arc always in your system, have at

ALTHOUGH the selling of the past week has
sensational the response exceed-

ing even our greatest expectations there still re-

mains a wonderful collection from which to make
your selections.

The styles are the season's very latest many
of which have not been in the house more than two
or three weeks.

It's an unusual buying opportunity, and if you
have a coat, suit, dress, skirt or fur need this is the
time to take advantage of it.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

(at no charge to you) tacked your ktdneys.
You should use GOLD HFDAL Haarlem

Oil Capsules immediately. The oil sosks
gently into the walls and lining of the kid

60 (00,000 haw n this
reined;. For ehroalo eatarrm, eore
num. oooghs. eolds, mieeslug. aoee-blee-

etc Write a for ooatpllmea.
boy tube a oragvlat .

U illlbinent you FOCB times man
than It totu. or pay noney back.
For trial eaa free writ to

I0II0I UTt. eo.. ttmamn, Mm.
Fistula-P- ay When Cured

1

1
A mild avatem of treatment that cures Piles. Fistula and.11. Baldwin, Davenport hotel.
other Recta I Diseases in a abort time, without a severe tur-gie- al

operation No Chloroform. Ether or other general
anasthetin nud A rnn snaranteedin ever case aoceDted

Vr Injured Tuesday aftenoon, when

rf b v iavy truck, driven by Ray B

Bryan, 6006 South Twenty-fift- h street for treatment, and no money to be paid rati I cared. Write for book on Recta Diseases with names
and testimonials of more than 1000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

DR. Km R. TARRY 240 Bee Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA
? and a truck driven by Joe Shields, 5221 i

y ' Emmet street, collided at Thirteenth
, street and Capitol avenue. 1


